Texas
Llano Estacado
Chapter 063

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chapter Fee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

In addition to the mandatory $4.00 national fee per student, teachers may choose to participate in the local chapter contest by paying the additional chapter fee per student which entitles the student to the following:

**Chapter Prize Structure**

Paying the above chapter fee entitles each qualifying student to receive the following chapter prizes:

**MEDALS** to National Award Winners
- Gold medals for students scoring at or above the 95\textsuperscript{th} percentile
- Silver medals for students scoring from the 85\textsuperscript{th} through 94\textsuperscript{th} percentiles
- Bronze medals for students scoring from the 75\textsuperscript{th} through 84\textsuperscript{th} percentiles

We encourage each teacher to print the [certificates](#) available on the NSE website.